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Dear Mr. Durfey,

Thank you fo「 taking the time to voice your conce「ns about education and the futu「e of our child「en言SSueS Ve「y CIose to

myheart.

A good education is the pathway to the American dream - it is how we improve the lives of our c刷dren, famiIies, and

COmmunities. Mo「eove「, aCCeSS tO education is a fundamental civ掴ght, Which is why l have aIways been committed to

ensuring ali Califo「nia chiId「en are guaranteed that right. When l served as Attomey General of Califomia, I established

the Bureau of C剛d「en’s Justice to fight discrimination and jnequalities in ou「 state’s education and foster ca「e systems.

=ed efforts to 「educe eIementary schooi truancy and ins細ed best practices to better serve ch=dren exposed to t「auma.

As your senato「, I have and w川continue to fight for the welトbeing of our students言mp「OVe Our K-12 schooIs章enSure

that teachers have quaIity tra面ng and resources, and promote policies that foster imovation.

Post-SeCOndary education is essential for securing sustainabIe empIoyment with decent wages. Our nation must invest

in highe「 education so that the next gene「ation w紺be competjtive in the gIobal economy, That’s why one of the very first

bills tha= co-SPOnSOred in the Senate, the College fo「 All Act, makes pu輔c colleges and unjversitjes tuition-f「ee fo「

WOrking fam硝es and significantly reduces student debt.

An investment in education is critical to the futu「e health and safety of our country. I w用continue to focus on eIiminating

dispa「ities in the public education system and p「otecting young Ca=fomians. As your senator, l am determined to

Strengthen ou「 education system so that eve「y chiId can iearn and contribute to ou「 communities,

if you have additional questions or concerns, Please do not hesitate to contact my Washington, D.C. o怖ce at (202) 224-

3553.

SincereIy,

Kamala D. Harris

United States Senato「


